
SummarySummary A search (precisionvalueA search (precisionvalue

94%, recallvalue 93%) ofthe ISIWeb of94%, recall value 93%) ofthe ISIWeb of

Science database (1992^2001) revealedScience database (1992^2001) revealed

thatmentalhealth publications accountedthatmentalhealth publications accounted

for 3^4% ofthe health literature.A10/90for 3^4% ofthehealth literature.A10/90

divide in internationally accessiblementaldivide in internationally accessiblemental

health literaturewas evident andhealth literaturewas evident and

remainedundiminished through10 yearsremainedundiminished through10 years

as low- andmiddle-income countriesas low- andmiddle-income countries

((nn=152) contributedonly 6%, high-income=152) contributedonly 6%, high-income

countries (countries (nn=54) 94%, and14 leadinghigh-=54) 94%, and14 leadinghigh-

income countries (withmore than1%income countries (withmore than1%

contribution formajorityof years undercontribution formajorityof years under

consideration) contributed 90% ofconsideration) contributed 90% of

internationally accessiblementalhealthinternationally accessiblementalhealth

research.Stepsshouldbetakentoimproveresearch.Stepsshouldbetakentoimprove

the research infrastructure and capacitythe research infrastructure and capacity

to conduct and disseminatementalhealthto conduct and disseminatementalhealth

research in general, and on a prioritybasisresearch in general, and on a prioritybasis

in low- andmiddle-income countries.in low- andmiddle-income countries.
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Health research plays a major role in ad-Health research plays a major role in ad-

vancing science and in providing solutionsvancing science and in providing solutions

for health problems. Imbalances in healthfor health problems. Imbalances in health

research output in terms of populationsresearch output in terms of populations

and disease burden addressed have beenand disease burden addressed have been

noted (Horton, 2003; Canadian Medicalnoted (Horton, 2003; Canadian Medical

Association Journal, 2004; RochonAssociation Journal, 2004; Rochon et alet al,,

2004; Paraje2004; Paraje et alet al, 2005) and aptly labelled, 2005) and aptly labelled

‘Western medical journals and the 10/90‘Western medical journals and the 10/90

problem’ (Canadian Medical Associationproblem’ (Canadian Medical Association

Journal, 2004). In comparison with theJournal, 2004). In comparison with the

burden imposed by mental disorders (13%burden imposed by mental disorders (13%

of global burden of diseases), mental healthof global burden of diseases), mental health

is an underresearched health area. In ais an underresearched health area. In a

study on global significance of healthstudy on global significance of health

research by Rochonresearch by Rochon et alet al (2004), only(2004), only

2.44% of clinical trials on 25 leading2.44% of clinical trials on 25 leading

contributors to global burden of diseasescontributors to global burden of diseases

targeted mental disorders. Geographicaltargeted mental disorders. Geographical

disproportions have also been recordeddisproportions have also been recorded

and commented upon in mental healthand commented upon in mental health

research; only about 6% (or less) of publi-research; only about 6% (or less) of publi-

cations are from low- and middle-incomecations are from low- and middle-income

countries (Patel & Sumathipala, 2001;countries (Patel & Sumathipala, 2001;

Parker & Parker, 2002; SaxenaParker & Parker, 2002; Saxena et alet al, 2004;, 2004;

Tyrer, 2005). Here we examine mentalTyrer, 2005). Here we examine mental

health literature within internationallyhealth literature within internationally

accessible health literature for geographicalaccessible health literature for geographical

distribution over a 10-year period.distribution over a 10-year period.

METHODMETHOD

The 4061 health-related journals indexed inThe 4061 health-related journals indexed in

the ISI Web of Science database (1992–the ISI Web of Science database (1992–

2001) were searched for all publications2001) were searched for all publications

on mental health, mental disorders andon mental health, mental disorders and

services for mental health. The ISI databaseservices for mental health. The ISI database

does not exhaustively list internationallydoes not exhaustively list internationally

accessible literature but its listing of insti-accessible literature but its listing of insti-

tutional affiliation of all authors, a featuretutional affiliation of all authors, a feature

that is not offered by other databases (in-that is not offered by other databases (in-

cluding Medline), which list the affiliationcluding Medline), which list the affiliation

of only one author, makes it uniquely suitedof only one author, makes it uniquely suited

for assessment of geographical contributionfor assessment of geographical contribution

to publications.to publications.

The list of keywords included globalThe list of keywords included global

terms such as behaviour, psychology,terms such as behaviour, psychology,

psychiatry, psychosocial, mental health,psychiatry, psychosocial, mental health,

mental disorders, mental development,mental disorders, mental development,

intellectual disability; specific terms suchintellectual disability; specific terms such

as organic brain syndrome, dementia, drugas organic brain syndrome, dementia, drug

abuse, psychosis, schizophrenia; andabuse, psychosis, schizophrenia; and

service-related terms such as mental health-service-related terms such as mental health-

care, psychiatric hospital, psychiatriccare, psychiatric hospital, psychiatric

services, halfway home, residential psychia-services, halfway home, residential psychia-

tric care, and community mental health.tric care, and community mental health.

(Complete list available from authors on(Complete list available from authors on

request.) The final set of keywords wasrequest.) The final set of keywords was

selected by an iterative process that yieldedselected by an iterative process that yielded

a precision value of 94% and recall value ofa precision value of 94% and recall value of

93% (precision: proportion of relevant arti-93% (precision: proportion of relevant arti-

cles among those retrieved; recall: propor-cles among those retrieved; recall: propor-

tion of articles in a random sample oftion of articles in a random sample of

mental health journals that were retrievedmental health journals that were retrieved

by the search strategy).by the search strategy).

The countries of origin for each publica-The countries of origin for each publica-

tion were determined by the fractional count-tion were determined by the fractional count-

ing method (assigning an equal fraction ofing method (assigning an equal fraction of

each publication to all listed countries).each publication to all listed countries).

RESULTSRESULTS

Out of 3 288 252 health-related publica-Out of 3 288 252 health-related publica-

tions available in the ISI database (1992–tions available in the ISI database (1992–

2001), only 117 449 (3.57%) were related2001), only 117 449 (3.57%) were related

to mental health. There was very low vari-to mental health. There was very low vari-

ability in the proportion of mental healthability in the proportion of mental health

to health-related publications across theto health-related publications across the

10-year period (2.95%–3.86%).10-year period (2.95%–3.86%).

All high-income countries (see WorldAll high-income countries (see World

Bank (2003) criteria), with 15% of theBank (2003) criteria), with 15% of the

world’s population, contributed 94%;world’s population, contributed 94%;

low- and middle-income countries, withlow- and middle-income countries, with

more than 85% of the world’s population,more than 85% of the world’s population,

contributed 6% to internationally accessi-contributed 6% to internationally accessi-

ble mental health literature (Table 1). Theble mental health literature (Table 1). The

USA and UK, with 5.6% of the world’sUSA and UK, with 5.6% of the world’s

population, contributed more than 50%;population, contributed more than 50%;

14 leading high-income countries (with14 leading high-income countries (with

more than 1% contribution for the major-more than 1% contribution for the major-

ity of years under consideration), includingity of years under consideration), including

the USA and UK, with 12.9% of thethe USA and UK, with 12.9% of the

world’s population (world’s population (557% of all countries)7% of all countries)

contributed 90% (see data supplement tocontributed 90% (see data supplement to

the online version of this paper). Fifty-onethe online version of this paper). Fifty-one

countries (more than a quarter) amongcountries (more than a quarter) among

those listed as member states of the Worldthose listed as member states of the World

Health Organization (WHO) were virtuallyHealth Organization (WHO) were virtually

unrepresented (unrepresented (550.001% of internation-0.001% of internation-

ally accessible mental health publicationsally accessible mental health publications

in any year) in the database (data notin any year) in the database (data not

shown). Some of the unrepresented coun-shown). Some of the unrepresented coun-

tries are mid-sized countries with popula-tries are mid-sized countries with popula-

tions above 5 million (e.g. Chad, Guinea,tions above 5 million (e.g. Chad, Guinea,

Haiti, Honduras, Lao People’s DemocraticHaiti, Honduras, Lao People’s Democratic

Republic, Rwanda and Somalia). The con-Republic, Rwanda and Somalia). The con-

tribution from the USA decreased fromtribution from the USA decreased from

49% to 43% over the 10-year time period.49% to 43% over the 10-year time period.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Mental health research publications form aMental health research publications form a

much smaller fraction of health researchmuch smaller fraction of health research

publications in comparison with the rela-publications in comparison with the rela-

tive burden of mental illness (Rochontive burden of mental illness (Rochon etet

alal, 2004; present study). Currently priori-, 2004; present study). Currently priori-

ties for health research are established byties for health research are established by

a combination of explicit and implicita combination of explicit and implicit

means. Priorities may be affected by themeans. Priorities may be affected by the

personal scientific interests of researchers,personal scientific interests of researchers,

the priorities of those who serve asthe priorities of those who serve as

reviewers for grants and the philanthropicreviewers for grants and the philanthropic

interests of those who privately fundinterests of those who privately fund

research, the availability of researchers orresearch, the availability of researchers or

institutions that specialise in a subject area,institutions that specialise in a subject area,

government policy, stakeholder lobbyinggovernment policy, stakeholder lobbying

and media interest, and the profit potentialand media interest, and the profit potential

of the research (Jormof the research (Jorm et alet al, 2002). Mental, 2002). Mental

health research has obviously received lowhealth research has obviously received low

priority, as exemplified by the fact thatpriority, as exemplified by the fact that
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the National Health and Medical Researchthe National Health and Medical Research

Council (NHMRC) of Australia spent onlyCouncil (NHMRC) of Australia spent only

8.9% of its funds on mental health research8.9% of its funds on mental health research

compared with the 19.1% contribution ofcompared with the 19.1% contribution of

mental disorders to disease burden inmental disorders to disease burden in

Australia (JormAustralia (Jorm et alet al, 2002). Similarly, the, 2002). Similarly, the

scientific interests of editors, reviewers, re-scientific interests of editors, reviewers, re-

searchers and readers (subscribers), andsearchers and readers (subscribers), and

overall context of publishing could alsooverall context of publishing could also

play a role in the underrepresentation ofplay a role in the underrepresentation of

mental health publications in general healthmental health publications in general health

journals. A widespread acceptance ofjournals. A widespread acceptance of

mental health as an issue deserving atten-mental health as an issue deserving atten-

tion, a perception that mental healthtion, a perception that mental health

research can be scientific and advocacy forresearch can be scientific and advocacy for

mental health research are needed tomental health research are needed to

improve the current situation. Some note-improve the current situation. Some note-

worthy efforts have been made in this direc-worthy efforts have been made in this direc-

tion.tion. The World Health Report 2001The World Health Report 2001

(WHO, 2001) and a report of the Surgeon(WHO, 2001) and a report of the Surgeon

General (US Department of Health &General (US Department of Health &

Human Services, 1999) have called forHuman Services, 1999) have called for

greater support for mental health research.greater support for mental health research.

It is evident that the 10/90 divide inIt is evident that the 10/90 divide in

health research output (Canadian Medicalhealth research output (Canadian Medical

Association Journal, 2004; ParajeAssociation Journal, 2004; Paraje et alet al,,

2005)2005) also holds true for the mental healthalso holds true for the mental health

field. A very limited amount (6%) of inter-field. A very limited amount (6%) of inter-

nationally accessible mental health literaturenationally accessible mental health literature

emanates from low- and middle-incomeemanates from low- and middle-income

countries. The very slight increase observedcountries. The very slight increase observed

in the production of middle-income coun-in the production of middle-income coun-

tries is negated by the decrease in the alreadytries is negated by the decrease in the already

low production of low-income countries.low production of low-income countries.

Earlier studies of a limited number ofEarlier studies of a limited number of

publications in terms of journals (publications in terms of journals (5510)10)

and time periods covered (2 years) reportedand time periods covered (2 years) reported

similar findings (Patel & Sumathipala,similar findings (Patel & Sumathipala,

2001; Parker & Parker, 2002). Limited2001; Parker & Parker, 2002). Limited

access to information, lack of advice onaccess to information, lack of advice on

research design and statistics, difficulty inresearch design and statistics, difficulty in

writing in a foreign language, overall mate-writing in a foreign language, overall mate-

rial, financial, policy and infrastructuralrial, financial, policy and infrastructural

constraints, and limited appreciation byconstraints, and limited appreciation by

editorial offices of the research needs of,editorial offices of the research needs of,

and realities in, low- and middle-incomeand realities in, low- and middle-income

countries may constitute barriers thatcountries may constitute barriers that

impede publication of mental health re-impede publication of mental health re-

search from these countries in widely acces-search from these countries in widely acces-

sible journals (Bulletin of the World Healthsible journals (Bulletin of the World Health

Organization, 2004).Organization, 2004).

The fact that the proportional decreaseThe fact that the proportional decrease

in the contribution of the USA was bal-in the contribution of the USA was bal-

anced by an increase in mental health pub-anced by an increase in mental health pub-

lications from other high-income countrieslications from other high-income countries

suggests that the 10/90 divide is not goingsuggests that the 10/90 divide is not going

away and that active efforts are requiredaway and that active efforts are required

to improve the mental health researchto improve the mental health research

situation in low- and middle-incomesituation in low- and middle-income

countries. The results of this study highlightcountries. The results of this study highlight

the need to improve the research infrastruc-the need to improve the research infrastruc-

ture and capacity to conduct and dissemi-ture and capacity to conduct and dissemi-

nate mental health research in general,nate mental health research in general,

and in particular in low- and middle-and in particular in low- and middle-

income countries. The WHO has calledincome countries. The WHO has called

for a substantial increase in investment infor a substantial increase in investment in

mental health research capacity, particu-mental health research capacity, particu-

larly in low- and middle-income countrieslarly in low- and middle-income countries

(WHO, 2003). A joint statement issued(WHO, 2003). A joint statement issued

recently by editors of scientific journalsrecently by editors of scientific journals

publishing mental health research and thepublishing mental health research and the

WHO summarised the existing unsatisfac-WHO summarised the existing unsatisfac-

tory state regarding publication of mentaltory state regarding publication of mental

health research and offered some steps tohealth research and offered some steps to

correct these imbalances (Bulletin of thecorrect these imbalances (Bulletin of the

World Health Organization, 2004). TheWorld Health Organization, 2004). The

present study confirms that the 10/90present study confirms that the 10/90

divide in mental health research hasdivide in mental health research has

remained undiminished over 10 years;remained undiminished over 10 years;

hence the urgent need to implement thehence the urgent need to implement the

steps suggested by the joint statement.steps suggested by the joint statement.
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Table1Table1 Percentage of world production of mental health publications (totalPercentage of world production of mental health publications (total nn¼117449) according toWorld117449) according toWorld

Bank income groupsBank income groups

YearYear

World Bank income groupWorld Bank income group11 19921992 19931993 19941994 19951995 19961996 19971997 19981998 19991999 20002000 20012001

Low-incomLow-income (e (nn¼64)64) 0.870.87 0.900.90 0.710.71 0.640.64 0.660.66 0.730.73 0.850.85 0.710.71 0.750.75 0.640.64

Lower middle-income (Lower middle-income (nn¼54)54) 2.572.57 2.512.51 2.122.12 2.482.48 2.662.66 2.882.88 3.253.25 3.383.38 3.663.66 3.793.79
Upper middle-income (Upper middle-income (nn¼34)34) 1.291.29 1.401.40 1.481.48 1.611.61 1.521.52 1.741.74 1.461.46 1.881.88 1.581.58 1.491.49
High-income (High-income (nn¼54)54) 95.2795.27 95.1995.19 95.7095.70 95.2695.26 95.1595.15 94.6494.64 94.4494.44 94.0394.03 94.0194.01 94.094.088

1. Economies are divided according to 2002 gross national income (US$) per capita: low-income countries, $735 or less; lower1. Economies are divided according to 2002 gross national income (US$) per capita: low-income countries, $735 or less; lower
middle-income countries, $736^$2935; uppermiddle-income countries, $2936^$9075; high-income countries, $9076 ormore.middle-income countries, $736^$2935; uppermiddle-income countries, $2936^$9075; high-income countries, $9076 ormore.
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